Cost and benefit of the repair of photodamaged photosystem II in spinach leaves: roles of acclimation to growth light.
When visible light is excess, the photosynthetic machinery is photoinhibited. The extent of net photoinhibition of photosystem II (PSII) is determined by a balance between the rate of photodamage to D1 and some other PSII proteins and the rate of the turnover cycle of these proteins. It is widely believed that the protein turnover requires much energy cost. The aims of this study are to (1) evaluate the energy cost of PSII repair, (2) measure the benefit in terms of photosynthetic gain realized by the repairing of the photodamaged PSII, and (3) know whether acclimation of photosynthesis to growth light affects the rates of the photodamage and repair. We grew spinach in high-light (HL) and low-light (LL) and measured the rates of D1 photodamage and repair in these leaves. We determined the rate constants of photodamage (k (pi)) and repair (k (rec)) by the PAM fluorometry in the presence or in the absence of lincomycin, an inhibitor of 70S protein synthesis. HL leaves showed smaller k (pi) and greater k (rec) than LL leaves. The energy cost of the repairing of the photodamaged D1 protein was <0.5 % of ATP produced by photophosphorylation at PPFDs ranging from 400 to 1600 μmol m(-2) s(-1) and was greater in HL leaves than in LL leaves. The benefits brought about by the repair were more than from 35 to 270 times the cost at PPFDs ranging from 400 to 1600 μmol m(-2) s(-1). The benefits of HL leaves were greater than those of LL leaves because of the higher photosynthesis rates in HL leaves. Running a simple simulation of daily photosynthesis using the parameters obtained in this study, we discuss why the plants need to pay the cost of D1 protein turnover to repair the photodamaged PSII.